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frosty winds, (in whose terrible cold, tre storms that shake aud shatter the
who can live?) driving the now shelterg of the soul, as effectually as the
through every crack and crevice of storms that beat a batter on our
our dwellings, and piling up the huge day dwellings. If the Bible speaks
drifts aeross lanes, bye-ways, high- much of the storm3 of the uatural
ways, and railways. There is pro- world, it speaks more, nuch more, cf
bably not one now hearing me but the storms of the spiritual workt whoBe
have seen, and felt, and shivered in issues extend into eternity.
one of these storms of pitiless cold There are two storms, spiritual in
and ceaseless àrift, that have made their charuoter ana consequences,
this winter a very memorable one in that receive great prominence in the
Euxope as well as in America. Word of Goa.

It would be strange indeed had the lst. There is a storm of God's wrath
Bible (which is the most human, against sinners. Let us eiplain the
matter-of-fact book in tho world, as meaning of the word storm in Vhs
well as the most poetical, spiritual, connection. When the judge passes
and divine) omitted storms from its sentence on a criminul, handing him
notice. With a pen which is master over to the officers of the law for
of every subject it touches, the Bible execution, the words of the judge may
pictures to our imaginations, in a few be low, his voice husky with feeling,
bold strokes, every variety and degree and yet these awful words bring down
of storm and tempest. Is it a storm on the head, and heurt, auJ home of
of raim? Listen- - «"The saine day were the condemed mun, darliess thieker,
ail the fountains of the great deep and horrors more terrible than accom-
broken open, aud the ran wus upon patiies the fiercest of eartly tempests.
the earth forty days and forty nights."Such a storm of wrath at conde-
le it a stori of fire ? Liten-A mucd nation came down on man whenu lie
the Lord rined upon Sodom a-nd sinned is first sin. The tm e of day
upon Gomorral brîmstone and fire when the criminal was arrigned was
froni heavun, and ho overthrew the, the cool of the 'evening; the voice
cities and ail the plains." Ta it a that spolie was ful of sorrow, but the
storm of hail?!) Listei-The hail siote sentence passed was severe as becane
throughont ail the lancl of Egypt, ail the awfulà offeuce. The dooni of the
that was in the field both nun ant serpent in ail its depth is to us incom-
'east, and the hail smsote every herb prehensible; the doormof Ge woma
of the field, and brake every tree of we see Lu her degraded condition ina
file field." But tue would fail us eery couftry under the sun Lut>
o follow this matter further than to which Christ las not coe; au the

refer Vo the 29t1 Psaln for a descrip doon of man is only faintly im.Aed
tion of a storrn a ong the mnountains! in the acursed soi w ch gives him
of Lebanon, whic. is remarlbable not reluotant bread, and i the grave
leas for ae awful grandeur of its dwhich neyer yet was said wit is
diction, last iargely, of course, Lu enough.- That storm. of condemna-
translation, than for the sweetuess of tion is beatiug every day and every
its rlosing words -"The Lord will houx against Ie sides aid the roof,
bles is people with peace." ud the window of the soul of every

.h T E TMs .fygl of Adarm of watate of nature.
upGod Gb angry with the wicke a every

Thes storn s in the natual world day." There s no peace, saith the
tr iowever, but pitures and types Lord, o thewicked. The rea y oft
of miral and piritual thinga. theo this setorm, and the miserable conse-


